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SUMMARY ANALYSIS 

L (S/NDFORN) Th:i.s report documents a remote v.iewi.nq session conducted in 
comp.Hance w.ith a reqt.mst from SOD, JJ, (!JCS, Pentagon~ \,fatJ1ington t DC. 
Thr.i purpose of the session was to prov id(~ .i.nformctinn rn 1 evant to Lhn 
hootagc situation in Iran. 

2. (S/NOFORN) The r8mote v.ieuier' 8 .impressions nf the tHrget are providN! 
r::1:s: 1:au1 inb~ll:igence data, s:1nd ~ m, m1ch, have not been subjected to any 
:intermediate ,inaly!:!>is, ev1:1hmtion or ct1llntion. lnteq:.1retal:ion 11nd tise of 
the information provided .is the n1spomo:ibi.Uty of U,,~ requefttor. 

J, (S/NOFOHN) The protocol used for this Bess ion is data:U.ed i:.n the document 
Grill F.lamt:1 Protocol~ AM5AI\ Applied Hr:mote \Iiewin~J P:r.otocol (S), undnted. 

l;. (S/NOFORN) Fol li:J11.dng is a tranecript of the vie,il!er 1 ;, impri~ssions durJ.ng 
the remote vimuing session. l\t TflB A are draud.n9s made by the !:'.:rnmte vi.m,:er 
ref t,rence his impreBsiom, of the tarqet site,, At ll\B B t er get cuing 
Information provided the remote viewer. 

~>. (S/NOFOHN) The rcmmte viewer wan asked Lo locate Charles .JcmcB and 
deGcribe hi::J surrnund.i.ngs. He: denc:r.ibed Jones as bein~1 .locHtod in a building 
near or in a market place. This urea is near the center of a large city. 
The v.ie\ller opined that. this city ii/an Tcheran, Iran. The vie1J1er felt that 
there were three other hostage personnel u1Hh Jonea. After the ne:rnion he 
was shown photographs of hostage person11el and identifled Duane Gillette, 
Steve Kirt.Ley snd Don l-lohman aa posHibly being 1vU:h Junes. The vielller 
perce:i ved fi11e qua rd personnel at Lhis Gite. 

NUT HELLAS!~BL[ TO FOflDGN NATJONt\LS 
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11r-1s ... 

+03 

+05 

+07 

THf.\NSCfUPT 

HE:MOTE \llF\HNG {HV) S[SSION CD-90 

f.l66: This \trill be a remote vie\l.linq sesBion fo:r lf\.30 hours, 
17 July 1980. 

l!Ol: 

P.i\USE 

ffolax and concentrate now. Fk:la:, end foetm your attenthm 
on Charles Jones whose picture I have sho~n you. Lucate 
Char-les .Jones and describe his surroundings to me. 

PAUSE 

The lllalls are round. There'B ••• mrml1 i:uildinq, and this is 
one storey, maybe two, •• uh •• there's t~o stories ••••••• 
It's got a curved shape to it. An S curve. [t'a like a 
row of, rmll of, it looks like a half ~·and--!mlf buil din1J dmJ1n 
on one sicle. Like sihops in the front. Ti'H? 'luindmus are ••••• 
are high, high w.indm11fL 

#66: lell me about Junes' innediate surroundings. 

Dar.!<; dark room , •• with •• uh •• with tJn:eo, I think ••••• three 
other people ., It.' s dark rc;,:im~ I ike dark, not i;mod, buL .•• 

dark, dark paint. h b:rmun or tan pcd.nt. 

//66: lrihat'I s qoing on here'? 

tl!ll: Don1 t see any acU1,1\ty. Hc',c,, he's 11ke laytng on his back, 
and there I s •••• buo other people aro eating. Lc1oks a 1ot 
1 i ke the back room of' soi.ie kind of a :ship or- someth.inq .. 

/hi6: t~hat makes yoq say this? 

ffOl: Front~ front rnom t1as stacks of cans. Snrrm kincl of silver 
cans. lhat't:ii lo111er. This is like sp.Ut lew;;>l room. It's 
at the end of a alley or s:omr1thin9. The rcHd ~ions up to the 
front and it stops 1 r.1nd thr,n-e's a room full of the::.h:; sHver 
cans, and this :room in .Like upper from thot." .. 

4166: Describo for me the greater building in which this room :l.o 
located, ,and the pos.iti.on of this r-oom in the greater buildinq. 

PAUSE 

//0}: This :i::; eHJ1,n: •• uh •• J.ike ••• H'e (·dther afy part of a 
very large building that 1 s got different parts or 1 s 
sandwictH3d between these cur,m, cu:rved buUdin9s. 
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+10 

+15 

1166: Break that out fo:r ri,1.:1. 

fJOl: It's like curve, curv(~d wall on the left •••• or cul:'ved buildin(~ 
or something, tall 1 but it 1

,:; c:urved 1 and there's one ]j ke it 
Oil tho ri.ght.. 

iU.i6: Go on • 

1101: l\nd, in the middle is thisv it I s just like entrance w:ith 
cans 1 silver cerm. This :room :i.s in the, .in the bnck ~ upper 
split .level part of it, hut you can unly, only t;ifft there 
through the room with th, 0i cans. 

PAUSE 

Who are these people with Jones? 

1101: Thsre's ••• uh ••• rt's like two, ••.• t\im or ...... young,., .•• onc 
of the young aneB has a black heard. Neil:.bf.,r, neither or,e 
looks familiar to me. I just, •. , guy with the beard is fair Iy 
tall, and lhere 1 n one Like eatly, early middle aqed, 38 ••• , ...... 
·urho J.s 1 is wear:'i.nq like a T-nhirt with some k:i.nd of wrH:ing on 
it, .like numbers or someth.in~J on a T--shirL. L:i.'<:e., ,.oh ••••• 
he's clean cut, shaved •••• gel & military impression with him. 
L.ik.e, ••• thinking 1 ike a Na ,al offj eer or r3om:e,th.inq ••• , • , •• , 
Brmim hair. ~Just a light flex of 91.::s:y i.n ln·rn1rn hair. 

PAUS[ 

#66: Arc these peop1e being quarded? 

Yeah. The~e'e •••• two old, two old men ••• it looks like ••••• 
and 1 •••• three younqe:r men. And, they I rt} sit Unq at a table t 
••• ,.m.1, it 1 s a counter or a tz:ible o:r something, by tht1 front., 

bv the dom~. It I s a lot of rwise here. Like it' :3 snme 
and thfH'e 1 s the youn9t,r man, even~ mt1ybe teen a9er sHttn•:J ~ 

ki.nd of a shopping aref! or some·th.ing. You knm11. Like a lot 
Jf activity. 

ff66: Tell me some of the rmhmt, you hear. 

ffO.l: Uh ••• don't hear any \1eh:i.cles .. lt. 1 s 1:l.ke a lot of tHlk:i.ng, 
and ari;;iumentathi·e type of talking, like bargaJn.in11 and the 
clank of pane, like barkers, selling things. A lot of cloth 
f.lutterin9 in the frcmt •• ,like 1 it's likti ~1ome k.ind of tent:.3: 
or m.rerhangs dmun the wall en the left. Very con jested •••• 
away~ away from thit.1 buildirnJ,, It's ........ got a funny door 
or oomet.hing on the frorit., like a lift-up kind of door, Hke 
a ;Jarage type of doi.:n: ••• , •• and t.hen a J:Bgular door. 

Okay. Move over, an overhead virnu now, and de13r:ribe hc1\JJ 
this building hi situated so that mo might be able to locate 
this buildinq. 

Pl.\U'.;[ 
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So.rt of Vi \I shaped and there's some k.ind of lar9e T ··Shaped 
111arehowrn or somet.hintJ behind :i.t. th::ri: rum, to the end, 
Um:re' s a top on it like a T. Thex:e I s a alley that runs 
.around .it that make:" like a T inter,:it 01ction by the ar:m or the 
T of the bu Hdin<;_,J nr warelmuHe. The market aeen m:.' u1hatovet 
.it is goirirJ away Cltr\lOB tn the left, and the both roads come 
to a ••• like a main road. Only you can't drive, you can't drive 
e;,,cept on the nmin road, It' G 11ery c.lose to the center of tm.1r1. 
It 1 8 like I gel: a fe,;:ling for ...... like H 1

:, a spec Jal 9 special 
place to btiy a certa5.n thinq. Lik,3 house,uares o:r someth:.Lng ,. 
It's like thin9s yc,u biJy for kitdHJns and .:,l.uff. 

#66: Thin particular buildinq. 

#01: No. This market place that this truild~1g 1 s ~Jy. like, you 
go there to buy a soap dish o:r somethirnJ or a carving knife. 

i/:66~ If I wanted to buy a kitchen uten~,H I ll1m11d come to thin 
particular i::ihopping area? 

#01: If you were a native~ yes. 

ll66: And t how about to this particular bu:iJ.dimJ ~ ~Jhy ~muld I qo 
to this particuJ ar building? 

-#66: 

I think this buildinq is •••• Hke a. b:2ns-shipment building, 
1:ike a receiving building of some sort. l don I t think it ha,s 
a function as far as the market area, but it's ••••• they are 
handling goods here. I almost get a ••• , l almost r:~et a foe1 
for smuggling of some kind. \"1hoever thevo, these peOfJle c.n·e, 
they' re dealing on the side, ~10 to speak. 

Okay. I I d like you to return your perceptions nm, to th,~ 
orl~1i.na.l room whe:r(i Jones ls. Your ini.tJ.al comments \iJere 
something about a round ~~oom. 

#01: It's like ••• yeah ••.•.. 

ff:66: Brf.iak that out for me. 

PJ\USf 

fi01: It I s like there I r., no cor-ners on one 1;m.U. It I s, • the walls 
arc rounded. When I qo outside to look at the 111all, I sf.1e * 
1 seo a different section of the waJ.1. So thal: the rcmm may 
not be bd,.ind tile r:nnst but thay 1 d be front and left of \ilherc 
the cans i:-ire. I hat I s all I~ that I s 1:iH I c3n explain. 

#66~ Okay. lf l understc1nd corTectJy, ynu !,,'.·!'Jr} :kme,i in the room 
with 3 other pAopla? 

fWJ: Yee. 
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#01: 

f/66: And, as fillr as guard pernonnel, you e.1<.plr:d.rwd tn m~: that you 
have" • b~o older men, •• , , 

1f0 l: Two older mEm, yeah. 

#66: Three younger men, plus a teen nge type. /\I:c thei,E: othce.,: men 
nrm,"d in nome umy? 

/101: The three young men are. They're, they got theie fm:e:-' covered, 
and they 1 re armed 11/ith •••••• scme kind of d.fl.e. Thoy qot., ••. , 
they all got 'em at slinq ,nm like •••• with the muz:r.:Ies drnun •••• , 

:/f66: Okay 9 Now 1 :raising hi~Jh up ove1: thir-, ,'.lroa, h:11 me mnre about 
the locat.ien of the bui.ldi.ng, and tho market, and tha ma.in street. 

Pf'.\USE 

iJ:01: The ma.i.n :r.oad just qoe~, to r1nother main rofld to make a intersection 
in the b:nim ~ Feel like .U, 1 s :in the extreme :muth,ver::d:ern cornr:n: 

./101: 

of the city somewhere. 

Okay.. Before you said it 'JIHB :i..n the ci::nt~]r of the city., Can ym, 
lneak out your rav1 perceptions? 

~
U~ ••. ,.it~~~. l1.~ the ,cen!~e:,"'b~1t H'.'.J in th:? sou'.:~·,\l.1~st~oxtrnm,'\.r:d9e / 
of the cenb.:,r. C,et a t r:::b.1:mg hke a bo,<. Vt.Jd cou.1d say t.ic /J 
r:e'.,~t:1' ~Jf ~h~- ~~ity ;·s a bmq. thiS:_1m~ld b~ -~n th!') :mV.~?,' left hand~: 
c.01 rn~.r on a m,nn roc1.d that kJ.nd 1Ji leads out of "he c.1 tv ,, , 

i 

+25 

#66: Okay. Do yau recognize this city? 

1l01: Yeah, I think it's, I I'(~al.ly Udnk it's Tehernn~ But, I l<f)C1p 

qetting this ball pBrk or. something that pops in my mind around 
heriti, but I don't kr1mu i.f i LI s over lay c>r noL 

ifl6(i: Is H pooi tioned in relationship to Ulis area? 

{!Ol t. No. It I s Just a flash plcture of H ball park or f.a:lmeth:i.ng. 

{/01: 

You know. I\ stadium like th.inq. 

Okay. 1 have no f\rl't:her que:"~l:ioncq howei.ier, l I d like tc, qlve you 
Lhe opportunity to comment. on anyt:hinq that you f,:Je1 is 1mportsnt 
at th.is time. 

The neiqhborhood .lS pl"qi;.kmilnantly 
,-. "ll ,· ·1 ·_,/,It c•p1· 0• '"ny· ::,fH8 .. , B(,Opr-:) ~ •• ~ (.f • * . 0'1Jf1 -· k"i .• ~ .. , 1.0 

any 1arw~ mmJem bu. ldi.nqs of any 

4 

.., ·r;pq1" tJPnt·~~fjEi' r1"1·•l)(1J:+'l"'f)('1 
U ._,,~,. , -•, ,J, 1CJ.. •. f~ ,,,..1..~ 'i , ., , \! II,. J "-' 

indur1try, and I don't see 
kind., An older _ _yect ion, 
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/#01.: l don I t see, but maybe every nrnu and then a p.laee m,ier t1J10··· 
stor.1esi three a ma;:imum. That'ia about it .. 

Okay. Let I s prep,u-e to dra111 the percept.ions that you' vi.?! had. 

#0.l: I v.mnt to look at this r-,treet layout a9ain, just for a minute. 

1166: t'\11 righ L RemBmber it so you can draw it for me. 

4tol: Okay. 

#66; Okay. Let's prepare to dra,u. 

#01: Okey. On page 1, I'll see if I can't draw the way I was 
seeing this place, and then I 1 11 do like ::1n m.1eThead vim.11, 
and I 1 ll do what the interior of the rtttxn looked like .•••••• 
walls 111ise. So, I'm not really sure if thin .ronm ,ua~). ad:urdly 
to the rear of those cans, split: leve] r.1p or ,-;pl:.i.t level off 
to t:.he .left. Becaw:le of the shD.pe of the llialls were ki11d 
of chan9ing. I got a feeling that there 1JJ,;1G :U.k1.~ this wall 
on the left that would cuI've •••••••••• "1.ike that, und there 
was also one on i'.ho r i 9ht that d.td the si:Hne thing. I don: t 
know if th,is buildin~ 1 is sectioned off or part of these 
walls (mumfJHng) walls. Like this made a 11.ttle Gi.:reet like 
t '· . <' ~ J ~-1·• ~-·• I ~ ' .' ·t ! ,- 1 _. k , ..J • , h;:, r;r· J tt· .• <' .' c• .111.:,, dO(J !, H:A C S d., ~. l ,:, .. d. e d ul)OI. 1 ,ere 1 '·" tti . u .. :., lo 

your st.and!:!rd house type door. H.e·re on the riqht there' b 

like a .... .".like Gome kl.nd of cargo door, hatch type door, 
you know, like we would call a garage door in the states. 
Only it appeared to be a Utt.le smaller. And, the only udnd01u~1 
I saw were like •••• right up here towards the edge. It's 
like these •••• faur little windows, and they were barred. feel 
like this l.llfHJ some kind of a holding or tran::rf er point or 
something, ond these tin cans lilf:H'e right inside the cargo door .. 

#01: One gallon. 

#66: Okay. We're lalking •••••.• 

1/01~ Paint: cans tdze t.l~lng, but they u,ernn't paint. cans. 

4#66 ~ \Ifie! re talk.in~] paint can s,1ze versus 50 9allon tirurn Erize. 

4/01: Yeah. Paint, paint can size. Now, U1e1,;;e, , ••• ~ I kept gett inq 
an .impre~ision that dc.Hm this w1:1y •. , ••• \i.lrrn a markr]t. It actually 
staeted r.iqht here on the corner. Vou km.nu. Geatalt type 
canopies. Like this • 

.. 
) 
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ef/:66; So, I had to !JO down this lH.tle street here 1 to 9et do\lln 
to the end to this. 

#01: Right, and that these \llm:e carts loaded ;'Jith stuff, and 
1;dndo\!Js of ahops m:d., you know, that these U1ere othcir 
bu i.lding~, or: something, and ••••• goJng this \11,Jy, wt,s a 
•.••• like a quiet street. This was all activity, end this 
was real quiet to the right. i\.U acU.,.li t }' to the left 1 Oh, 
and .in the backqround you could just see this big 1J1ax·ehouse. 
roof, 1uent. down Like thrrL. That I s what ii:. looked like from 
the frnnL Now, from !..he tnp I got. an impression of this 
••••• like flat sided V shape. Sa, I'm goi.ng to dram it here. 
J. sti1.l don't know if 1 you know, it's achwl1 y part of the 
bui.lding::.I on both sides if it' s all one big building; I 
don't 1 I don I t know, and down thh, \iJay it 1vaH BH different 
shops. And, sidewalk \llt:rn only on the one tdde, and \ih:::nt. 

do111n here like this. No1i1, corrd.nq of here Illas a •••• like a 1~0\11 
of buildings or somothinq that went 1ike this, around that 
way ••• ,, • These \l11:n:·e like houses and shops, and then thert:i \!las 

a road that went this ,11ay. likeii1ise, ancl :all in he:re 1J1as carts 
and little stmpping (turned tape over) 

I 1 11 put an arrow at the top of the page, and thi.<":, \\Jill say 
view page 1. This is Uke a. market "n:eB, and up here •••••••.• , 
is th:i.s •••• main strI~at, and this go;:$ to heart of city .••.• 
and then her('l :is like somehow or another this street's blocked 
here 1 •••••• I don't l<no\1.1 if .it I s a wall or i r it's poles in the 
qround. But, I got a feeling like :Lt 1 s hJ.cr.cked and you cmlldn't 
drive on it. And ther., there's a street here comes out to the 
main street. Likc this, and then cioes th1G way ... , ........ . 
And, then there's thia warehouse: that you c::m aee the roof of 
in page 1, and it 1 a shaped l.ike a lopsided T. This •••••• 

I'll put an X in a circle for the target building. 

#66: Okay. On d:rallling number 2 then, the X in a circle 1.s the 
target builtiing '\i.lhcre you found Jones, and ••••• you kind of 
drawing the street layout here. 

#01~ This is mare like an alley here. This is a street. I got a 
fee ling 1 ike there, 1 s residential here., e; ~ o • • And., e.f.Jain, this 
ia the main street up here, and these are ••••••• where I 
label buildings they' re all mixed rer~:idenbal and small shops. 
And, thH impression I hi::1d of the roorn is ••••• I'll drmi1 the 
way the inter 1or of thc:0 room looks to me, Becausri, I I m not 
sure exactly ho\.l/ it lies \t1ithJn this tarq,.:,t building, but I 
had a fecLLn~1 like,, •.• .,uh ••••• there 111as a door-1 and th.rough 
the door \IJas siJ ver cans. Okay. And, then the wall \1/ent 
U.ke this. 

#66: Okay. When \lie say throuqh the chm:c ~ do you mean the corwent :Lona l 
door or the garage type door? 
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ttOJ: \1hen I Bay th:eough the door I I mean tJrcough the room that 
tho hostages are in. 

t/66: And, you don 1 t know ••• ,, , , 

#01: I don 1 t kno\JI where thtd: room is in t.he bu:l.ld.ing. 1'hat' s ,uhy, 
tt~t's why I'm doing this. 

4l66: Okay. You I re saying remote v ieming wh,:e 1L1hen you go into 
t:he buildinq you find yourself immediately entering the 1·oom 
\l/here the hostaqen are, and ynu don't know •• ,, ••• 

1/01: No, no •••••••• yeah, yeah, remote vieiu.d.ng wine. If you 
physically ••••• okay ••••• if you go in the entr&nce door of this 
building, the fir.st thing that 1 see .ia a room full of sil11t~r 
cans~ and that's whore the guard types are sitting, and the 
two old men1 and there's a teen age kid up by the front door. 
No\11, I don I t see any 111ays out of that. room for some reason, 
but I feel like split level to ttmt \:he door to 1J1hieh you 
can a('~c:ess the hostages. Nrnv1 the boet I can de f.rom there 
it:, des er ibe the hostaqe room a8 I see it from innide ,. 1:Jh:lch 
haE, got an S curvE:d wall \lfh:i.ch really· throws rne off, becaust) 
I don I t know hm11 that f:ih, the buildin\J. vJhich is \t1hy I have 
to draw that separate. 

There I s an ;; cut·ved \liall that qoes back l:i.ke this to a blank 
wallt and I get the feeling like •••••••• 

4166 z Okay. So the drawing in dra\lling 3 t U11:m ~ Js interior to the 
build:irl\J itself. 

1F01: Yeah. 

Ji66: And, this area out here t.o your h.1f t is the room o.r <.1rea that 
you 11101.1}.d first enter where the s:U.ver cans \tmre, and the 

1/01: 

room \JJherf.; you' re depicting now is the room where the hm;Lt1i;,tes 
are. You haven it ch:~wn the rest of tht~ flocn: plan? 

Right. No, I r:an' t do that becanse I don I t. kno\il holll it \~orks. 
All I 1 m saying is there'::-:: Bi1ver cans right rn.itside the interior 
of the hcmta9e room, and there I s s:U.ver cans 1·.ight whon you 
enter the entrance doo:r to t.he tar~1et buildi.nq. l\lo\U? the1:e 
may be sih,er cann: a 11 over th1B buildi.nq, and that might be 
what's thro111ing mo orf; I don't knrn!I. But 1 the walls m:o S 
curved intedor wJse; there's no sha:rp cornera. Ptnd, there' B 

like •..•••••• there I n JJke two 1{i.c1epinq or b1.::ds b,1.ck here. 
I think thr.-}y1re cnts. I waun'l:., g,"ttinq th,7 fe1eling of being 
\lf.rry high off the ground er beinq ~ you kno\\l i ,1ery nico bedt. 
or anyth5..i;lg. I hey' re more likd cobi $ and I. had the f celin(l 
lhe ••. " •• ; •••••• he wasn 1 t ln ••••• ho ••• uh •• two youn~1 quys •..• , .• 
\.if ere •• ", I 1 11 use Y for young." ••• two yowi~;er host,i1:.;es l!tere 
on U1mJe r..: ·c3. I had H foelinq like !~.11,;..-:1:•ight to the left. 

~'l"'fleffi-.-a:.Hfl--he--1.lf~l .1J:1yi.nq his. o ~ •• •. o o • .,," ~ 
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#01: What's his name? 

ff66: CharhJs Jones. 

1/0.l: Okay. I' .11 say Charles. Ctmr ltH:i was just. laying on his 
cot, and reading. l\nd 1 onr1 of the yotmg guys 9 I think, war, 
reading. You knuw. It wat.1 like they 1L1ere just kind of layino 
around not doinq rmich 1 and there waG another cot, right her,L 
That was th1:.:~ the mi.lita:ry •..• uli.,.,.navy type. I don't know 
111hy I say that, but that's what it feelfl J.ike 1 and the rest 
of the area was just chairs and a table. Some boxes and 
things. I don't know whut specifically. Just clutter. 
Clutter aver in this area. 

There are windows, but I don't knm1r hm1 many, and I don I t 
know what kind, but they were up very high, and there was 
\l1indrnut1 on this side. You know •• o •• ,sm.<::,.ll. 

#66: Okay. You say, ynu say that ••••• let me see if I can go 
t.hrouqh this with you aqain. Do you enter off of the street 
into a roon1 of cr:tns where the guards a:ee? 

.f}{Jl ,: R.ight:. 

#66: Then you have a feeli.ng of split level. 
do you go up or down? 

My question J
• <, 
"'··· ' 

#01: You go up. Very definitely go up. 

rf.66: You must go up to get to the hosta~Jes7 

.f/01: Yeah. And •••••••• reason why l say split level fo I keep 
on ••• " •• my left hand keeps tel1.ing me it I s one storey mid 
my riqht hand keeps telling me it's t\llo Gt.odes. That's 
tiort of a fee.linq I get 1111lonover I get spJiJ: Jevel. You knov1. 
Off-set rooms 111here one is hiqher than the other t and that's 
the feeling I'm getting here. The gestalt I 1m getting. So 
I just knmv that I s probably split level. Anyumy, that I B 

the umy that room lookr,. Do you 11ia11t a pJ.ctur0 of the room 
•••.•• with the guards? 

{;66: Okay. If you can dra111 :i.t to a smaller Beale, maybe you can 
put it all together. 

finl: Well, no, I'm not ~ioing to be able to do that. Becauae l 
really don't knm; hmu that fits. 

ll66: In Lo here • 

.ffOl; Yeah. The hosh1ge room fits into the tarqeL bu:.ldin~1· '.301 

l e:ither f :ind myself in the hostaq1;;, 1 okay 1 working at i:he 
hostage room, or I find myself in a room with the guards 
looking et that ruom. But, I dun't find myself walking 
f:com one Lo the other-. So, I don't knrnu +irn1• I get there. 
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1166: 

#01; 

#66: 

1,m.: 

{l0.1: 

#66: 

Not know how they f.i L to9ethe:r? 

Ri9ht,, I don 1 t know why that's happening today, but 
that 1 s ••••• and ........ thiB one's like thfa, ••••• garaqe 
type door. I get a feeling like there's a very large 
table here, and you got thm,e two old •••• call 'em G, 
sitting thero. You got T teenager sitting there. You've 
got the X :in the circle; you've qot r,ne yow19 guard the1c, 
and you I ve got two youn~~ guards bad< h,,.,re. Only I just 
know they're there. I can't tell if they 1 re sitting or 
standing. 

Okay. In dra\l/ing ti, tlliJn, the :S Xs j:,dicn \.:e the guard,., that 
are a:rmed. The bl!C Gs .incU.cate older gmd:lemb'll; and the 
T indicates a teenager; end the little circles ere the cans. 

Hight, d.qht, right. and then ther.i,:: 1 s these eam, just. pHed 
all in the front here f a.nd I don I t know what they a:r.·ti, but 
J think they I re hot. You kno\l/9 I get a dtst:inct smwJ~Jler 
feeling when I Bee these cann. Like~ mG)ll:ie thf.H,o guys a:er2: 
guard:::, by day and mnum1lern by night. You know. That uort 
of thing. F:eal shiny silver cmrn ~ you know; almost like 
th.is stainless at eel that' t'> real., •• you knu111 •••• this sterile 
surgical type ste(,l thr:1t you m:.ri :in a :ro1:im somewhere. 
They I re hermetically sea.led and they' re ... I don't know ijJhat.1 s 
in 1 em. I didn 1 t really look. Just a very shiny cans. 

And, then your f eelimJs » again 9 about Uds city that this 1s 

located in being Teheran, can you elaborate on thnt feeling 
at all? ''.l's;,,., 

'-·, "'• ,~,,·,.c.,_"-'·'"-'r~ ~\ 

\ 
Yes> I just felt •••• yeah ••••. I just \ 
the main street, this being the area of hostages, okay, \ 
the main road went like this,, ••• endod downtmm, and I get l 
the feeling like ••••• th::1t 1 c not very far ••..• s\x blocks~: 

ou. k.· no\!!~ six city .. l.)lo.c.kn·. ) ... ca. ni .• os. t.:.o a .. b .... ig U. B.hap. ed avenue .•. . 'c· like four lanes, t:ind ••• uh ••• i:h:i.s iu the main city, 
. okay,· .' · ., '," SflS"'i?r't'R7]l56 ! :]6C":uh: .P1:t d'et'i\'11 it-i:I · · , 
the bottom right-hand corner, 1 get this ptd.ur.e that. pops 
in my mind, like I'm looking at une of those giant stadiums. 
Get this kind of picture. 

Okay. Now, I 1 11 EH:~k you again, you don' l: know 1JJhere thi:3 __ _,.,--·- · 
stadium is in relati.one;hip to theme other- l:.hinqs. ~ 

1101 : No • I don ' t . 

#66~ Dn.:Ly that the picture of the stadium com(;1S l:o your mind. 

i:fOl: Yea.h~fl't~""'et,.{j,tJ,llO•e~.-~,r.It.'s :rounc1! it's not~,;,,Jtts not~.,~O't 
it' r; a more rounded c11a1 than \lie \t/OUld have in rn.ir, ••• like 
our football stadium. It's mare like a baseball stadium 
than iL is a football stadium. You kno\l/ whHt I fm talking 
about, •• the difference ••..• the way out of the f l(;1ld. 
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1/66: Okay,. Ptnythj.r19 e lac you u10uld like to add? 

#01: Nope. That's ell I got. 

#66: Okay. That's fine. 
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TARGET CUING INFORMiHION 

REMOTE VIEWING (RV) 5fSSTON CD-90 

1. (S/NOFDRN) The remote viewer has been expO!'-Jed to open sourcfJ news 
media info1·mation as lllell r:m classified overhead :1.magery and numerous 
photographs of hosta9e personnel. He knmu he would be working a.qairrn,t 
the hostaqe sihrntion in Iran. 

2.. (S/NOf"ORN) At the time of th.is session the remote vlewer was si'm1im the 
attached photograph, and 11ms asked to find Charles Jones. Be was asked 
to identify Jcines 1 .locatior,i,, idenb fy ,.my other U., S. hostage personnel t 

and to describe physical s~)cudty at thfo location. 
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